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ONAL F. l ~LOP 1,i T AS ' N 
May 14 , 1958 
A meeting of of ficers and directors of t he West ventral 
ducational Development asso ciation was held at the Del ,. oni co Cafe 
'ednesda y , 1ay 14, 1958, at 12 o'clock noon. 
In att endance were Chairman C . A . ~ay, Bob King, Dr. ,.1. t . 
Anderson, r. F •• Behmler, r! eorg e Brook s, ,,d eed i ng , \/arren J"a h lon, 
Mrs. Harris Gausma n, William Sandber g- , Leif Lie, Arnol d Thompson, 
Arnol d ran e, =ct 1 orrison, J .J.DeBevec, Dr ••. errill, Oscar ~ielke . 
Sen. ehmler re ported to the g roup on t he meeting of t he 
Le gislat i ve I nterim Comm iss i on on A ricultural chool s , of which h e is 
chai rman, i n St. Paul on Ti. ay 7 a n d 8 . This c orr1miss i on recomm end e d to the 
Legis latlv ° Commiss · on on Hi 0 her Ti'ducat i on the establ i shment of t wo-year 
colleg e-lev e l branches of the Univers i ty of Minnesota at Jorris and 
Croolrnton, and that over a peri od of years these become comnlete four-year 
liberal arts branches of the Univers ity . 
Chairman ay rep orted to the group on a meeting at Redwood Falls 
on 1ay 8, attended by h i mself, Supt. Oscar Miller and Arnold Thompson. 
This was a meeting of school of ficials and civic leaders from southwestern 
r innesota to discuss t h e quest i on o f additional junior colle g es i nt he 
western half of the state. Thi s meetin recommended tha t add i tional jun ior 
colleges, i f establish~d, be on a state-supported basis. 
Mr. 0 ay said that he felt that the proposal of 100 percent state 
support of Junior Colleges would l ikely meet with l8gislative op p osi tion. 
But he p oint e d out that other t owns in the area will l ikely oppose the 
Morris prop osal for establ i shment of a Jnivers i ty branch here, feeling 
that they may hav e a ch once to be d _, s· o-nated a s s -·te s for junior colle g es . 
~ .. r. J ay advised the roup that he was meeting on r. ay 3J at 
Fergus Falls with t he Crook ston dele gati on s eekin establishment of 
a U branch a t that c i ty. 
On motion n ade, seconded and d u ly carried, the g roup favore d 
a pro osal to try and obta in a four-year b r a nch at Morri s instead of 
just two-year f a cilities. 
Dr. , •• Anderson and Bob King will he a d the rCEDA membership 
dr i ve and p lans for such a d r i ve were br 0 efly di scusse d . 
The ne e d f or an area me e ting in e arly fall was discus sed. 
Chairman ay a pointed the followi ng conmittee t o p lan for the area 
meet i n u : War r en 1 ahlon, chairman; r r s . · arris }ausman, Leif Li, ~m. 
andberg and Dr. Verrill. 
lVIr. ray ap · ointe d the follow j n g: to a co mi ttee to prepare a 
brochure for the WC A: F.d _ orri son, Geo. Brooks, Arnol d homp son, 
Supt. 1 iller, d Weeding and R . _ . DeWall. 
No further business the meetin ad j ourned. 
Secretary 
